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WEST SCRANTON
Primary Election This Afternoon Sons of

Cambria Unanimously Endorse William

Connell Other News Notes.

Interest In tlio primary election to
be held HiIh afternoon, between the
hours of 4 niid 7 o'clock, Is nt a high
jiltch In West Kcranton, find from
present Indications un unusually largo
Vote 'will bo polled. The friends and
adherents of Congressman Connell are
actively nt work In every district and
will give him a largo majority over his
opponent, John It. Knrr.

The people of West Serunton have
not forgotten the ninny favors shown
them by Mr. Connell In the past, nnd
ho has always manifested particular
Intel est in religious and niusleal'elrclcs.
AVhen the need of n branch postofllcc
wis brought to his attention by the
West Side Hoard of trade, It received
ils approval, and It was through his
nllucncc at Washington that the of-

fice was
The friends of John Courier Morris,

John Penman, Charles V. Wagner,
Jones and W. H. Evans are

also making an acthe canvass In their
behalf for the nomination of county
commissioner, and a lively battle of
the bullous is promised this after-
noon,

The light for the nomination of mine
Inspector between Evan C. Davis,
Henry W. Evans, Llewellyn W. Evans,
William It. Evans, James M. Thomas,
and David T. 'Williams Is being made
in a vigorous manner, free from per-
sonalities, and lias already aroused
general Intel est.

Sons of. Cambria.
An enthusiastic meeting of tho Sons

of Cambria was held In
hall last evening at which nine new
members wcie elected, and seven ap-
plications were received.

The organization Is but six months
old, yet It is one of the strongest in
existence In West Scranton, numbering
1!73 members. The society also has a.

social feature In connection with it,
numbering 78 members. Last evening
they enjoyed si smoker nt Wutklns'
hotel, at which speeches were made and
songs were sung.

At it recent meeting of the club Hon.
William Connell wus unanimously en-

dorsed for the congressional nomina-
tion, and a resolution was udoptcd
pledging: the support of every member
to work faithfully In his behalf at the
primaries today.

The officers of the Sons of Cambria
are as follows: President, John Henry
Jones; vice president, Evan L. Evans;
treasurer, Thomas M. Wutklns; secre-
tary, Owen E. Jones. Executive board
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The Best Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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suggests,
complete clearance

buying investment,
nothing Fashions change
rapidly

Intelligent thought-
ful

advantage
up

"Exposition" full
thirty fine
make; choice and

12'ic goods
for

Only 550 yards left in this
lot.

3,500 yds weaves,
Lace Stripe

Fine
Check Goods,

worth from 15c. to 25c.
in lot. -- !
Choice

yds Flemish Lace
Stripe a delicate new
fabric of extreme

"For a smart gown, or
it is re

markable. Was 25c.
Now .,,.,,,.,,,,,,

John Henry Jones, Evnns L. Evans,
David li: Lewis, llccso
Tltoinns It. Jones, Owen E. Jones,
Thomas M. and William H.
Williams.

today's prim-
aries, 4 to 7 o'clock p.
at regular polling places,
nnd vote William Con-
nell congress.

Simpson Church Notes.
The ofllciul board of the Simpson M.

E. church met In regular monthly ses-
sion last evening and at tho close the
board of trustees held a meeting to
consider contracts for tho
church.

A number of young people
from tho Simpson Chapter of the Ep-vor- th

league attended the meeting of
tho City union in the M. E.
church last evening.

The mid-wee- k pruyer service will bo
hold at the church tomorrow evening.

Hev. H. C. McDermott, D. D will
preach at the Allls mission,
evening.

A regular business meeting of tho
Epworth league wlll be held In the
church evening.

The Railroad auxiliary will meet
evening at the home of Mrs.

William Hullefon North Garfield ave-
nue.

On Friday evening the Women's
Foreign Missionary will meet
nt the homo of Mrs. M. Wilsey,
North avenue, West Park.

Last month the Gleaners paid $150
on tho mortgage indebtedness of the
church. The amount has been reduced
to $750.

Funeral of Sirs. Davis.
The funeral services over the late

Mrs. Joanna Davis were largely attend-
ed nt the family residence on Archbald
street, afterjjnon. Many old
friends and of deceased were
in The services were in
charge of Rev. It. S. Jones, D. D.,
pastor of the North Scranton AVelsh
Congregational church.

A number of floral offerings were in
evidence, attesting the esteem in which
she was held. The weie
James Davis, Thomas Lewis, William
T. Williams, Lewis Roberts. J.

John Tal Jones. Edward James
acted as flower bearer. The Interment
was made in the AVashburn street
cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Coroner S.iltry will conduct an Inquest

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'efock in th
.Tackhou street police station In tho
case of John Davis, tho little boy who
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It is exactly what its name viz,,
a of the season's stock at
prices that compel as an
if more. do not
so that this year's fabrics may not
be worn next year. and

buyers know this, and save much money
by taking of this annual event

never fails to wake trade during
July.

Batiste,
inches wide,

patterns
colorings; q

assorted
including Dim-

ities, Dotted Swisses, Satin
Stripe Batistes, Lawns,
Corded. Weaves,

this
V2

3,000
Tissues,

daintiness,
wash

children's frocks

15c

Samuels,

Wutklns,

Attend
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"H1

repairing

large

Providence

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

society

Bromley

yesterday
neighbors

attendance.

pall-beare- rs

Edward
Davis,

which
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Embroidered Dotted 'Swiss- - 5!

es in Linen and White
grounds. Plain or Lace ef-- ef-
fects. Some have dots in "'
Green, Blue, Pink, Black, S5
Red, etc. Only 550 Jc g
yds left at 5C at

High clns3 Ginghams in
Tissues and other popular
makes. Stripes and cheeks
of the latest design in all fast
colors. Nothing in the lot
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worth less than 20c. jcChoice of all 1 t5C 5;

Extra! Extra!! Extra!!! ei
On our center tables will be T

found the entire balance of Xi
our stock of highest class 5!
wash goods including Silk fGInghams,Satin Stripe Picots, &
Organdy Fillets, Ribbon ,.'
Stripe Grenadines, Embroid- - ?
ered Silk Dot Swisses, fine fe
Mercerized weaves, etc., etc.,
that sold at from 45c to 51
60c the yord, Choice of
tne entire line now, '"c &
for

for
for
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Store Closes Every Evening
if Except Saturdays at 5 p. m.
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was run over nnd killed an Bwetland
street last week. All the witnesses nnd
Jurors nre requested to attend.

The Y. T. D. Social club returned homo
yesterday from Loko Ariel, to participate
in tho primary election this afternoon.They will return tomorrow.

Tho members of tho Klrst flautist
church held a regular monthly business
meeting in tho nssembly room Inst cvcn
lag and transacted matters pertaining to
tho church work.

The sessions of tho Jackson Street Bap-
tist Sunday school will conveno nt 12
o clock miring July and August, lnstend
of 2 o'clock as Is customary during tho
other months of tho year.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. Sarah Williams and son, Charles,

of 1S07 Washburn street, nro visiting
friends and relatives in Westerly, n. I.

Tudor Williams, of South Main avenue,
will return to Cornell university today for
'a special course In tho summer school.
His sister. Miss Edna Williams, wilt
leave for Ithaca, N. Y next week, whero
she will spend her vacation.

Miss Ucsslc Hums, of l'lttston, Is spend,
ing lier vacation among West Scranton
friends.

lisdras Lowry, of South Sumner ave-
nue, is homo from a few days' visit with
relatives and friends In l'lttston.

Stephen Dawes, of Noith Sumner ave-
nue, has returned ,hnmo from a brief so-
journ at Lake Wlnola.

William llutton. of Elizabeth Cltv.
North Carolina, Is visiting at tho homo
of his daughter, Mrs. William Luce, on
Jackson street.

John M. Owens, of South Sumner ave-
nue, has returned homo from nn ex-
tended sojourn In Dallas, Texas, very
much Improved In health.

Miss Jessie Gilchrist, of Hazlcton, and
Miss Mary DoWItt, of Wethcrly, who
have been the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
John P. Moffat, of Washburn street, for
some time, will return home this week.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Parker and Dr.
Paine nnd family, of Washburn street,
will leave this week, to spend the re-
mainder of the summer at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. Alary Bnrrnwmnn nnd daughter,
Mrs. Stcrrett Parker, of Washburn street,
aro summering at Maplewood.

Mrs. CJeorge B. Reynolds, of North
Main avenue, Is entertaining her mother,
Mrs. John M. Gelger, of Reading.

Judson Smith, of the Lincoln Heights
pharmacy, has returned home from a
fishing trip to Maplewood.

Miss Bertha Evnns, of Janesvllle, is
the gueit of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Camp- -
hell, of North Garfield avenue.

Miss Maud Doud, of North Main avenue,
has returned homo from a plcasuro trip
to Lake Wlnola.

Edward Davis, of North Mnln avenue,
has accepted a position with tho Lacka
wanna Iron and Steel company, at Buf-
falo.

P. M. Eagen, of Chestnut street, has
returned to Buffalo, after a brief visit
with his family.

Mrs. John Hurley nnd Miss Rose Kline,
of Binghamton, nro being entertained by
Miss Nellie McAullfte, of Seventeenth
street.

Henry Jones, of Acker avenue, is re-
covering from a protracted illnes, which
has confined him to the house for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett, of New
Mil ford, have returned home from a vlt.lt
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fuller, of Ey-no- n

stieet.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Sander, of West

Kim stieet, have as their gust Kurtz
Sander, of Hnrrlmnn, Tcnn.

Mrs. Thomas G. Beddoe, of North Gar-He- ld

avenue. Is vl.slting relatives and
fi lends In Carhondnle.

Sir. and Mrs. Harry Burrus nnd ton
Paul attended the funeral of a relative
at Sterling yesterday.

William Dougherty, of Washburn
street, Is spending his vacation Jn Alex-
andria. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mayo, of Swctland
street, are spending the summer at their
cottage at Lake 'Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Blesecker, of
Noith Iiromley avenue, have returned
home from a visit with relatives In
Binghamton.

Mr. and Jlrs. David Harris, of North
Oat field avenue, nre entertaining Mr. and
Mi. George Chrlstmau, of Berwick.

Captain Frank IIutclihi-on- , of Engine
company No. S, is enjoying his annual
vacation.

Lloyd Kros.RO, of North Hydo Park ave-
nue, has returned home from a visit with
fi lends in Pitlston.

W. A. Mathews, of the American Bridge
cump.u.y, Tienton, N. J., is tho guest of
Ills interns. Rev. and Mrs. S. P.
Mulhuw!, of Rock stieet.

A. L. Mnrlin, of Philadelphia, who Was
called hcio by tho death of a relative, re-
turned home yesterday. He was for-moi- ly

a itsldent of West Scranton.
Lot Liiilwlg, of North Hydo Park ave-

nue, lint returned to Buffalo, after a
short visit with his family.

5tls-- I aura Pawling, of North Main
avenue, left yesterduy for a two weeks'
stay at Lake Sheridan.

George Wl'llams, of North Main ave-
nue, who recently located in Buffalo, is
vibltlng bore. He will return today.

Miss Margaret Gllroy, of Pleasant
stieet, Is spending a few days with
friends In Htizleton.

Andrew Sheiiitt, who kept a sjiocmak-In- g

ehop on North Main avenue, hns sold
out his business and will sail this week
for his home in Scotland.

Mis. James Saul, of North Hyde Paik
avenue, Is coullncd to her homo by

Samuel Knns, of Buffalo, has re-
turned home from a visit with his aunt,
Mrs, Kldrldge, of North Lincoln avenue.

Miss Coldle Sllvnrn entertained a luren
solomnlzed

Miss Wade, Washburn I worm Avonuo
Is spending her' vacation with fi lends at
Exeter

Mrs.- - W. C, Jones nnd two of
North Sumner avenue, hnvo leturned
homo from a lslt wtlh relatives In Har-rlsbui- g,

Mrs. A. AV. Musgravo and children, ot
Division stieet, nio sojourning nt Ber-
wick.

Mis. Robert J. Williams, ot South Muln
avenue, entertained friends recently In
honor of guest, Miss Carey, of Nan-tlcok- e.

fr'i''i',3'22l!'ai1'S'S,'f'i$'i"i,ai'a$''i'al

Attend today's prim-
aries, 4 to 7 o'clock p. m.,
at regular polling places,
and vote for William Con-
nell for congress.

GREEN RIDGE.
Mrs, M. R. Kays nnd Miss Mary La- -

belto Kays, of Sanderson avenue, left
yestcrdny for a two weeks' visit with
friends In N, J,

Miss Doiothy Dlmmlck, of Philadelphia,
Is vlbltlug Jllfas Lydlu Pooie, uf Cupouse
avenue,

Mr, and Mrs. Duncan, of Brooklyn. N,
V are guests at the homo of Mrs. Dun-can- 's

patents, and Mrs. P, Hull,
of Sanderson avenue,

miss hiiu v, Jioney, oc fllonsey ave-
nue, left yostoidny for Fuetoryvllle,

sho will make a short stay. From
Fuetoryvllle, Miss Roney will go to Now
lone stnte, whero sho will make an ex-
tended stuy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jueob Jollier nnd family
will leave today for Bethna Beach, N,
J., wheio they will spend the summer
Miss Leona Vldaver, of Now York elty,
will be their guest.

Charles II. Million, of Plttston, Is vlolt- -

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one size smaller alter ujlnj Allen's Poot-Kaj- c

pouilci- - to tc bliakcu into tlii; timet. It
tight or new tliocii (eel easy! (,'hea n,t.int

to louu jinl bunions. It' the (,'rcati'st iwn'ortuUcotery uf the age , Cures and jucuuUi kuollen
feet, Ulsters, callou and tore nots. Allen's
Fuot-Eji- li a certain cure, for twratlu;, hot, jtll-in- ?

feet. At all UruszUta anil thoe .tores' 25c.
Don't accept any tultitute. Trial luckazo VUKU
by mail. AdJrt-- s Alien a Oliuatead, LeLoy, N.V. I

THE LAST SPECIAL OFFER.
Doctor Churchman Byers Will Trent All Persons Applying Before August 1st for the Nominal Sum of $15

Until Cured, Medicines Includcd-T-hls Boes Not Mean $15 a Month, but $15 for a Complete Cure-- All
Cases Accepted This Month Uuder a Positive Guarantee to Cure or Money Kefunded-T- his Is Positivelythe Last Special Offer Doctor Byers Will Ever Make-T- ho Great Quaker Physician Performing Cures
Almost Akin to Miracles.

"U1 "Pan thebrcalu of this won-
derful testimony bus been thnt which hasstilled and awed, Ciltlclsm, oven com-ment, is BltcnccU.

These ate no longer the manelons tt'eord of the
tesutts ofmedical skill, but manifold human loiecs
telling the nei of one who hat the gift ofhealing.

There was at first oxtended to Doctorijcih the respect which his record as atrained surgeon and scientist demanded,alien the attention of tlio wliolo countrywas held by tho nows (if this multitudeor cures, and peoplo by long
and doctors by published praise paid theirtribute- to the Famous Physician, who, i"1,0?, tno exponent of tho highest

But as this multltudo of cures lias In--

cased like waves following one anotheron the beach, like leaves failing from au-
tumn branches, like snowllnkcs covciingtlio ground, until beyond number, tho peo- -
,..- - ...., y nuuu in mo ureal i.nuiKcr 1'ny- - i islelan thnt quality beyond nnd above nil

"""" " luuiuy wnimi ine doc-tors recognized In him long ug- o-
Thegifl ofhealing.
It Is that given to him ns the Inherit-ance of his birth, as much a part of thoman ns his manner of speech or his habitsof thought, thnt has stilled and awed. ItIs that which hns changed respectful at-

tention to the regard almost akin to icv-eien-

which inborn qualities alone com-
mand,

Doctor Byers could command most any
fee. and his regular fees aro high, but inorder to give every ono nn opportunity to
he cured nt a nominal price, ho will agree
to treat nil persons applying before Au-gust 1 on tho following terms:

He will guarantee to treat all per-
sons applying- - at his office before
August 1 for the nominal sum of $15
until cured. That is, $15 covers the"
entire cost for a cure, medicine in-
cluded, and no further fee will be
asked.

He furthermore aerrees. that if th
patient is not completely cured in a
specified length of time to return
the money paid without any quib-
bling or evasion. It has alwavs
been the principle of his life never
to keep a fee unless the patient was
cured.

Doctor Byers wishes to make it em-
phatic that this offer expires on
August 1st, and under no circum-
stances will he treat patients at a
special rate again. This is absolute
ly and positively your last chance to
be cured at a nominal price.

Diseases Due to Cell Disorganization
Tho different tissues of tho body nro

made up of minute colls, nnd when these
cells becomo disarranged, dlseasu is thoresult. By supplying tho proper nutri-
ment to the cells, perfect health can be
obtained. All flfsnnKPK. nn inn Mm hntv
chionlc, can bo cured by bringing the
cells back to their normnl condition. Tho
treatment used by Doctor Byers Is not al-
lopathic or homeopathic. It Is a treat-
ment based upon an exnet science andcures with tlio certainty of a fixed law.

.
CURING EAR DISEASES

Wm, Sutton, molder, residing at
Banksvllle, Pa., says: "I had been
troubled 15 years with a discharge from
my left car, with loss of hearing, pain
and distressing noises. My ear was more
like a machine shop than anything else,
as it kept up a continual roaring. Dr.
Byers has stopped the discharge, restored
the hearing and rid me of the distressing
noises."

Ing at the homo of Ills sisters, Mrs, G.
B. Monies.

Mrs. G. W. Greeley, of East Market
street, is visiting trlcndj In Strouds-bur- g.

G. R. Edwards, of Berwick, Is a guest
at the home of Mr. Charles Harmon.

Mrs. Thomas Baylcy and Miss Flossio
Osmond, of Dickson avenue, have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit with
Philadelphia friends.

Mr. and Mis. J. If. Chapman have re
turned to their home in Mooslc, after a
visit in the fumily of Mr. and Mrs. K.
D. Jenkins. They wero accompanied
homo by Miss Annie Jenkins.

Miss Bertha Jenkins is in Stroudsburg,
where sho Is tho guest of Dr. nnd Mrs.
Welcome Snovcr.

William Osmond, of Dickson avenue, Is
attending the convention of glass blowers
at Atlantic City.

Miss Alice Griffin has returned from a
visit to Woostcr, N, Y.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.
i

Marriage of Miss Annette Davis to

Charles Farnham in North Main

Avenue Baptist Church.

paity of friends at her home recently. A protty wedding wa3 at
IJattlo or street, the parsonage 01 tno juuin

children,

her

Now.uk,

Mr, S.

whero

iuAe.1

Buntlst church nt 80'elock lust ovenln
by Rev. A. H. Smith, when Miss Annotto
Davis was united in wedlock to Charles
Farnham, formerly of this city, but now
of Buffalo, whero he Is employed us
chemist for tho Lackawanna Iron nnd
Steel company. Tho couple wcio unat-
tended.

The bildo was nttircd in a beautiful
wedding gown of cream silk, trimmed
with applique, and can led a largo bou-
quet of bridal loses. On her wedding
trip sho was attired in a blue traveling
gown. After tho ceremony a dainty wed-
ding icpast was served at the brld'cs
sister's homo on Summit avenue, only
tho near relatives being present,

Mr, and Mis. Farnham wero recipients
of many beautiful and costly presents.
Thoy will leave this morning for Buf-
falo, whero they will resldo In tho fu-
ture Tho bride has been for 11 number of
years a teacher In No. L'3 school.

Benjamin-Gorto- n Nuptials,
. Howatd W, Benjamin, a popular young
man of North MuV avenue, and Miss
Lulu B, Gorton, of Sanderson avenue,
wero quietly mauled by Row Reese Pat-
terson, of Coining N. Y., Saturday,
July 5.

Upon their leturn they will mako their
residence In a newly furnished homo In
North Scranton.

Pleasant Surprise Party,
A very pleasant surpilse party was ten-deie- d

MIt.3 Martha George at nor home,
Spilng lane, recently, Tho 0 veiling was
cnjoyably spent with tho usual s

until a seasonable hour when
lefieslimonts weio served. Those present
weio; Mls&es Lydla Thomas, Uliulys
Price, Sudla Pi Ice, Mary Cuiwnrdlne, Sa-ra- h

'Kennedy, Ucsslo Morgan, Gladys
Williams, Mury Thomas, Catherine Sam-
uels, Margaret Thomas, Mnry Twlsa, Lib-Ib- o

Evans, Sophia Tliomus, LouIsq Da-
vis, Jennie Williams, Mary Williams,
Mary Jones, Eleanor Thomas, Esther
Williams and Messrs. Ebcnezor Jeiniyu,
John Jermyn, Earl Jenkins, William
Price, John Roberts, Robert Williams,
Owen Moigan, AVIllurd Evans, Joseph
Twlsa.

TOLD IN A PEW XINES.
Eugene Myers, of dark's bummlt. la

visiting at the home of Otto D, Myers, of
Summit avuuuo.

Tha Man led Men's lmso Ucll nine (lo-
cated tllU Sllicla Mtm 111 11 ilitm minhu,
ycstciduy uftunoon on Yon Stui ell's Held I

. FIERY SKIM DISEASE,
jars, samuel Brokenshire, Jermyn,

Pa.; 'Tor over ton years I suffered the
most agonizing naln fiom eczenut. Roth

degs were cntliely taw from tho knees
down to tho feet. They Itched and burnt
so I hud to sit and fan my legs to keep
them cool. Had to lay at night with my
legs' on it pillow. Had spusmi ns tho it

of tho pain, coming on every L'O min-
utes. My friends expected mo to dlo In

DOCTOR BYERS' RECORD
Doctor Byers was born of Quaker

parentage and received his early
education under the influence of that
religious denomination.

He graduated with honor from the
Jefferson Medical College of Phila-
delphia, 1872.

Matriculate of the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy.

Full course attendance Pennsyl-
vania Hospital for Acute and Sur-
gical Diseases.

FREE X-R- EXAMINATION

Doctor Byers never accepts a caso un-
less ho knows to a certainty tlio caii.so of
tho trouble, and this can only bo deter-
mined by a scientific examination.
His X-R- outfit is tho rriosl clnhoiato
and completo in this country. By his spe-
cial Fluoroscopic attachment ho Is ahlo
to cxamlno all parts of tho body and
llnd out to an absolute certainty tho
cause of tho patient's affliction. Como
and be examined; it is absolutely free.
Ho will not chaigc you 0110 cent. Come
nnd find out what your trouble Is and
ho will advise you in refeicnce to a cure.
It is all free. Ho asks no compensation.

by a score of l(i to 17. Will to and io

was tho battery for the Slurried
Men, whllo Williams and Davis was the
battery for tho Single Men.

Miss Susan Kcator, of Summit avenue,
leaves today to visit relatives In low a.

David Williams, of Parker stieet, is
spending the summer at Lake Wlnola.

Air. and Mis. Alexander Gibbs, of
School street, nro rejoicing occr the ar-
rival of twins nt their home.

The annual picnic of tho Providence
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school will
be held at Nay Aug park Thursday, July
10. Cars will leac the Mnrvlno cross-
ing and tho church piomptly at 9 o'clock.

Leo Treton, of Baltimore, and Cornelius
McHiigh, of Wllkeh-IJaii- e, attended
Father Lynott's lirst mass Sunday.

John Melvln, of New Yoik city, is tho
guest of his mother on West Maikct
street.

Hyde Park encampment will meet In
regular bcsslon In the Auditorium this
evening.

Miss Ruth Benjamin, of Edna' avenue,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, of

Attend today's prim-
aries, 4 to 7 o'clock p. m.,
at regular polling places,
and vote for William Con-
nell for congress.

)

"J "K" ! .

DUNMORE.
The council met In regular session last

night, with Doudlcan tho only absent
member. The Htieet nnd bridge commit-tc- u

reported that tho Chestnut street
sower had been completed at a cost of
$Ji.MS. Burgess Burschell icported no
fines collected dining the past month.
Butgcss Burschcll drew the attention of
the council to tho fact that a uniform
rate of wages should bo paid for street
work, nnd suggested that tho rato bo
ralhed fiom $1.33 to $1.50 per day. Ho
stated that this Is tho only borough In
tho county nqw puylng less than tho lat-
ter figure, On motion of McAllister, It
was decided that hereafter tho puy for

Mel

All
a

every spnBm. All doctors gave mo up,
said It was Impossible to cure 1110 or oven
for mo to live. Rending about Doctor Uy-e- is

my husband decided to try him as a
Inst lesoit. His trenlmont acted llko
magic, tho pains and Itching has entirely
ceased, 1 sleep nil night, hnvo no mora
spnsniB, am nblo to do my housework, and
tho legs ale almost healed up. I feel that
Doctor Byers has saved my II fo."

Full course attendance Blockly
Hospital for Skin and Chronic Dis-
eases.

Late of Eye and Ear Clinics Will's
Hospital, Philadelphia.

Late of Prof. J. Soils Cohen's Clin-
ics Diseases of the Throat.

Late Examining Physician Knights
Templar and Masonio Mutual Aid
Association of Cincinnati, O.

Late Examining Physician Mutual
Reserve Fund Life Association of
New York.

HER GREAT SUFFERING

Mrs. M. Qucenie, Avoca, Pa.: "I
had been troubled with pain In the small
of my back for 15 years; was confined to
my bdd for two months this winter, the
pain at times being so severo it made mo
.icream. I had such a oncer feeling in
my head and would take such dizzy
spells I was afraid to go any place with-
out taking some ono with mo. My stom-
ach also troubled mo so-- I could not cat
nnythlng without great distress. Doctor
Byers" treatment has relieved me of all
theso distressing symptoms and I want to
recommend this good Quaker doctor, who
is so kind and sympathetic with all his
skill."

laborers on borough streets be $l.fiO per
day. Chief Healy reported two arrests
dining the r past month. Ordinance No.
8S, changing and renaming tho streets
of tho borough, passed third and llnal
reading. AU ordinance annulling all the
rights and privileges of tho Olyphnnt
and Wint"n Traction company within
tho borough, passed third rending. A pe-

tition was received from the residents of
RIdgo street, abklng that tho street bo
graded, they .waiving all claims for dam-
ages. The matter was referred to tho
street and bridge committee. The elec-trl- ct

llght on tho upper end of East
Drinker street wcie reported not burn-
ing properly and Chief Healey was In-

structed to note tho matter and report.
Timo sheets of the chief of Police, for
$'!70; chief of fire department, for $130,

and the street commissioners", amounting
to $1,483.61, wero ordered paid. Miscel-
laneous bills to tho amount of $.1,509.73

weio approved.
Prof. 15. D. Bovard, of North Blakely

street, is In Pittsburg, whero ho wus
caleld by tho death of a lelatlve.

James Hopkins has returned to his
homo In New York city, nfter a stuy of
several days with friends In town.

Hurry and Del Belknap have gone to
New Mexico, where they have secured
luciativo positions.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. John
Decker will tnko place this afternoon at
2 o'clock and Interment will bo mado In
Mt. Carmel cemetery.

F. J, Sucherland has returned to his
homo In New York city, nfter a short
visit at tho homo of Royal Tnft, on
Blakely stieet.

David Parfrey, of Btook street, is at
Henryville, whero ho has seemed a nt

position.
Oscur Yost was tho recipient of a hand-hom- o

setter pup yestciday that was given
10 him by his numerous frionds among
tlio sporting men of tlio vallCy, as a
testimonial to his woith as an ardent
ndvocate of tho gamo protection act, and
his care In looking after the safety of
all gamo animals while ho is In the
woods,

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Mlchuol Tocky Mayljcld
Muiy Musa Maylteld
Jacob Klelno , Old J'Oigo
Aiiliu Peiko Old I org?
Patrick J. Riley Brooklyn, N. .

MuVy Carey scrumun

, Scott t Co.,

126 Wyoming Avenue.

White Waists for Little Money

Oar Shirt Waisfs Are Popular,
Why? Because they fit, are the latest designs and

the material is fine and strong. Two lots on sale Mon-

day and Tuesday :

1. Pine white, tucked, hemstitched
Waist, all slfces. A waist with
an individual air about it.

3. A few left from Saturday, made,
with insertion nnd tucks; our
regular $1.75 waist.
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LUNG TROUBLE,
M. H. Fine, 888 Union St., Peters-lun- g

(City)! "1 would llko to add my1 tes-
timony to tho many others who speak of
yoitrr success In trcntlng them. I hnvo
mtttlo such wonderful improvement Blllco
helng treated by you that I foci ltwollld
bo an Injustleo to you If I Hid not ac-
knowledge It to tho nubile. You liro atliberty to use this letter. Possibly It will
bo tho menus of some sufferer making an-
other effort to cast olT that burden oflife, that dreaded disease, Asthma, Ca-
tarrh or Bronchial trouhlo. I had triedmany udveitlsed romcdles, but failed to
rccclvo benefit In every caso and hart
fully made up my mind not to bo deceived
nny. more, bollevhm that nil advortlscrt .temcdles to euro chronic dlseaso was a
fiiko and wns Just robbing tho nffllctcd.our ticatmcut has put new life In mo. Ibegin to feel that tho distress of tho
shortness or breath Is u thing of tho past.
In December, IBS,!), I whb taken with lagrlnpo and ever hIiico I hnvo been troubled
with a shortness o breath and had given
up all hopes of over getting lid or thisdistress, but I thank the good Lord that
1 have found ono doctor whoso treatmont
Is within reach of all and who docs na
ho advertises to do. I can honestly say
from personal cxpeileneo that Dr.
Churchman Byers is no fake."

DISEASE OF BOWELS

Mrs.' Barbara Dickson, Parker
street, Providence: I had elirontc'dlar-ihoo- a

for fourteen years,- - which caused
violent hearing down and drugging pains
In my abdomen and loins. My bowels
wero often moved as high ns seven times
in ono day. Tlio straining anally brought
about sovcro protruding piles. Those
(aused mo much misery. When I went to
Doctor Byers' ofllco I was so weak, frommy Hiiffcilng that I could hardly drag my-
self along. Tho first treatment ho gavo
mo dfovo all tho pains out of my hips
and legs. My bowels now move, regular-
ly once a day,, and the piles have ceased
troubling me. God bless tho good Quaker
doctor for what ho' has dono for me.

CURING RHEUMATISM
Mrs. Kate Miller, 328 Quay ave-

nue: "I had been troubled with darting,
aching pains in my right arm and In my
foot so bad at times I could not uso my
arm and could scarcely walk on account
of being crippled up so. I hnd consider-
able heart trouble. I am so much hotteras the result of Doctor Byers' treatmont
I want to recommend him to my friends."

STOMACH TROUBLE
'

Mrs. Jane Splane, corner Larch
street and Wyoming avenue: "I had been
tioubled with my stomach for a irood
while. After eating I had such bloating
spells It caused distress and smothered up
sensations, dizziness, nervousness, and an
all-go- feeling. As a result of Doctor
Byers' treatment I am' entirely free of
these symptoms, nnd recommend the
treatment to my friends.

DOCTOR

CflORCflMflN ' BYERS,
PERMANENT OFFICES,
(Entire Second Floor.) ..

412 Sprues St,, Scranton Pa.

OITlco Hours, 9 a. m. to 12; - p. m. to 4.

Evenings, 7 to 8 Daily.
Sunday, 10 a. m. to 12 m.

Big Bargains in
Fresh Heats

Today.

Leg of Lamb,

10c
A Pound.

Sirlion Steak,
2 Pounds for

25c
Beef Roast,

10c
A Pound,

THE JOYCE STORES

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Ginistet ft Forsyth
'253-32- 7 Pciin Avenue.


